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And yet how often do we find teacheis day
after day Ilcail up" these juveniles to a
xnock recitation, point with ail the dignity
of superior wisdorn to the letters of -the
alphabet, or the words of some lesson, and
tell the young prisoner o-x speils ox, c-a-t
speils caV, and when the miserable parody
is over p*oint out a new lesson and sefid
him to his seat, to prepare himself for a re-
petition of a similar farce. What interest
can sucli a systm- -excite ? Is it possible
that wvith such treatment any child can
delight itself with school exercises, or take
any inteiest ini the acquisition of knowledge?
Thit. a 'wonder that instead of the bight
beaming intelligent eye, the teacher is often
met by a vacant stare that oftener than hie is
-Willg to admit, is a rebuke for mis-directed
effort e'

Supposing, however, in every instance,
the young scholar was taught how to study,
ihait is, 'wttaght the philosophy of acquir-
iff«k±:iwledgè,.whaàt would be the result ?'
Tk 'thé two Words abcve narned-.%- and'
cât-às exaruples, and'let the child be
t,àughi. ot told, whith is the saým\.''thM- g, that
the'se-ivêre wtbrd pictures of someéthing he
fàây-ha'-rê seeni-that instead of putting on
pà7pet a picture of the animal or the thing
spokesû àbout, certain mÉiks or signs. were
used, and that if he tried liard lie could
irÊakè these signs on lis- siate. Then, let
tli be written on tÉe blackboard so as to
be plainly before his eye, and give hlm the
ôpportunity of writing thern himself and
then sec the interest at once excited. There
lie »las the model before him. He is to
diaw a -word picture of an ox or a cat. He
is to -write or pint on his siate soxnething
-ivhich everybody will know, and as his work
grows on his haùds, lie secs that lic is really
accomplishing something. This ,gives in-
terest to lis studies. Hie feels that he is
gaining ground-that lie is each day acquir-
ing tIe power to do something lie could not
do' -the day before, and by simply being
-taiu ght his own power of developemneni

and skill, lie is finding out liow to apply

himself.
With scbolars scmcwvhat more advanccd,

tlie sarne method should. be adopted. Every
lesson assigncd themn should be miade
stimulating, and this can only be doneby
e.xciting their intêrèist. Every liard -ýVôgd
stould be broken dozûn "a'nd made M*tèlig'ible,
evcry important point or idea enlarged
upon, every ncwv word fully explained, so
Iliat wlien the'schWlat settles down to the
work of préparation he can &c so as arational
being wliose judgment is properly exercised,
and whose knowledge is perceptiblýr incr&àsý
ed every lour.

There are two or three rules also, govem-
ing mental operations, which ought to be
strongly impressed on cvery pupil. The
first is 01/ention, and the second reetifion.
A scholar should be made to understand as
soon as possible, that wvitliout close att.en-
tion and tiùdividèd thdught, lie càâriùot: ýbe
eicpectéd to aci.,r kùlovIlé'" è -h
lessons are being préjared; nÉdthihg èlS".
should occupy the mid. To ihiik'di
and to think close/y, 'sliônld be. the- dêèigË -if
ail mental traiing. Agàâîn- bjdi4é i è- fbr
of thé è ame thing or ifi -sàri'-e esi ,

impressioii is nmade 'upon 'thé mmid. -Thé
power to recali ideas and fýi's ca*ni only leH
acquired in this w%.y, "d that specis0
training whiîch does flot fiirisih this -power
is practically of littie use. The w"ell-:trained
mina ïs- that 'ivfiich càn, araw ât a momnent y
notice, fromn its storèfiôi.isé of wèfl coiièctea
information, tiat--Whicn is- nece .st fà" Uli
pùrpose 6f -the hour. To be'ablé t6 dd1
this; thc niind niust be eariy.tràiÈed.bý ex-
ercis injg ilie powersof using ',iVatever Ïthlasà
acquired, andl readily- resýôndibg to tuie

*demsinds- made upon. it bý.-its'os"essor.
* T9 give the nIind -this faci]ity is partý .of
the teàcîer's work. To ncg'lect*this- dutý
is to fail in the essential of any system_ of
éduca.tion, and to make the pûrsuit àf'kàiôW-
ledge, in the first place irkom aÙd sî,i
and in tie second place td; sûïpý1y the
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